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Summit County Opiate Task Force 
Policy & Advocacy Sub Committee 

December 13, 2017 
3:00 PM 

 
Talking Points 

• Development of Policy Platform 
• Framework for advocacy and policy goals 
• Task force feedback vital for success 

 
• Proposed Federal Legislation to Advocate 

• STOP Act 
• Medicaid CARE Act 
• Prescription Drug Monitoring Act 

 
• Advocating for a State of Emergency 

• States who have declared opioid epidemic a state of emergency 
• Alaska, Arizona, Florida, Maryland, Massachusetts and Virginia 

Background Podcasts    
• Alaska 
• Maryland Part I 
• Maryland Part II 

 
• Gubernatorial Race 

• Democrats     
Nan Whaley, Betty Sutton, Connie Pillich,  
William O’Neil, Joe Schiavoni, Richard Cordray 

• Republicans 
Mike DeWine, Jim Renacci, Mary Taylor  
 

• Nominate Programs to VET if successful advocate adoption 
• AnchorED 
• STOPIt 
• ALTO 
• Safe Stations 

• DFCA 
• Project SUCCESS 
• HOPE Curriculum 
• Project NAS 

 
• Next Meeting:  Please join us on Thursday February 8th at 3:30 

https://www.portman.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?p=press-releases&id=BF850640-555A-4939-B46B-181895F561D0%20–%20STOP%20Act
https://www.portman.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/press-releases?ID=F8E3FB95-B760-457C-B45E-A09B1720B399%20–%20Medicaid%20CARE%20Act
https://www.portman.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?p=press-releases&id=62B18893-3B61-4B0A-8B1C-CB1F1BFF6584%20–%20Prescription%20Drug%20Monitoring%20Act
https://cover2.org/state-of-emergency-dr-jay-butler/
https://cover2.org/ep-146-developing-better-tactics-pt-1-clay-stamp-opioid-operational-command-center/
https://cover2.org/ep-147-developing-better-tactics-pt-2-clay-stamp-opioid-operational-command-center/
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Workgroup Action Plans 
This section provides an overview of each workgroup’s strategic planning day 
results. 
 
Advocacy 
Goal 1: Identify strategic initiatives and programs proven to work and advocate for 
their adoption.  Examples may include but are not limited to:  

• Treatment initiatives,  
• specialized court dockets,  
• educational programs,  
• peer and recovery activities  
• Quick Response Teams,  
• Recovery and transitional housing. 

 
Objectives: 
 1) Identify programs that demonstrate promise through outcomes 
 2) Identify the data from programs that demonstrate their effectiveness 
 3) Present these programs to the Opiate Task Force to garner support  
 

Goal 2: Develop a plan to engage philanthropic, business and legislative support of 
funding or rules that support our community.   
 
Objectives: 
 1) Identify and engage Summit County representatives and other key leaders 

and decision-makers that have the most influence over opiate-related 
concerns  

 2) Identify the legislative processes for the state and federal government to 
enable advocacy activities to occur when they would have the most impact 

 3) Develop a plan to engage the appropriate members of the OTF to offer 
testimony or other activities to support advocacy initiatives 

 
Factors contributing to the problem: 

• Lack of resources 
• Lack of coordination of activities 
• Too little time 

 

 


